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Extension Courses to Open. Uni-

versity of Oregon extension classes,
which beifin thia week at the central
library, will meet tonlrht as follows:
lii.itory of American Ideals, room H, 8

o'clock; beginning French. Professor
Kbsen, story hour room, 7 o'clock: ad-
vanced French. Professor story
hour room, 8 o'clock: plane trignome-try- ,

Mr. Anderson, room K, 7:15; cal-
culus. Mr. Anderson, room F, 8:30; elec-
tricity and magnetism, Mr. Wilder and
Mr. Caine, north gallery, 7:15. The
lecture course on the History of Ameri
can Ideals, (riven by Dr. Hebec, head of
the extension division of the university
of Oregon In Portland, is open to visi
tors. Others interested in any of th
courses are invited to visit the opn
ing sessions. Information regarding
other courses may be secured at the
universitv office. Main and cir
culars of the courses may be secured
at the library and the office in the
courthouse.

Larger Scrip Books Issued.
of the traveling public for scrip

books of larger denomination than
those heretofore on sale for $30 and
Jli, has been met by the railroad ad
ministration by placing un sale a $!0
book, which, including war taxes, is
isold for $97.0. There is no discount as
an inducement for passengers to buy
scrip books, but the annoyance and
loss of time occasioned by buying
sincle-tri- p tickets is avoided by com
mercinl salesman and others who are
on the road. The coupons are accepted
for passage on trains, in payment of
baggage charges. On account of limited
nVinand for the large books they are
only sold in the larger cities having
consolidated ticket offices or union
stations, but are procured on request at
smaller ticket agencies.

War Stamp Sales Continue. Tn
answer to many inquiries reaching the
tate war savings headquarters. .State

Manager Freeman says that the trea
tury department has Just advised that
the war ravings stamp certificates will
be issued for 1919 in $10 and 11000
denominations. These certificates are
now being prepared and delivery may

; be expected about March 1. Informa-
tion is that the certificates for the ex
change of 1913 stamps are being
planned. Kvldently thoir delivery will
be later than this year's certificates.
One hundred dollar and $1000 certifi-
cates are to Ij furnished by the gov-
ernment in response to the demand of
the numerous buyers of the larger de-
nominations of these securities.

Iecison Sustained it Citt. The de-
cision of Chief Mat Inspector Chase
and Acting City Health Officer Abele
in condemning a beef carcass owned by
the. Frank L 5mith company was sus-
tained yesterday by the city council
afier a joint report of Dr. K. K. Pernot,
city bacteriologist and Dr. Hampton,
acting for the meat company, stating
that the carcass in question was gen-
eralized tubercular, had ben read. The
meat compan; had appealed from the
tiecision of the health authorities, but
yesterday failed to make an appear--
a nee in defense of the appeal. A threat- -
encd fight against the meat ordinance
also failed to materialize.

W. W. Gierke Mound Over. W. "W.

Gierke was bound over to the grand
jury by District Judge Jones yester
iay on the charge of receiving stolen

goods. He had three new Remington
tifles and other obviously unpurchased
articles in his home when it was
searched by deputies from the con- -
m table's office. Gierke was fined $

recently for the theft of three pair of
baby's stock in cs from a local depart-
ment More. He asserts that he found
the rifles and other artk-Ir- in a de
serted house.

Oveb-tiie-To- p Post to Meet. An
open meeting of over-the-to- p post No.
M. veterans of foreign wars and aux
iliary, will he held this evening at S

o clock, room 575 courthouse. Besides
ihe musical programme being arranged
by the committee, tatks will be given
by Lieutenant I V. Windnagle of the
American air force, who has recently
returned from Italy and Lieutenant
James Gallagher who served for three
years in the Canadian mounted over
seas forces. AH friends of the or
ganisation are invited to attend.

.Special. Fisif Warden Fined. Guy
Lawrence, special deputy fish and game
warden, was fined $100 in the court of
District JuHice Jones yesterday on his
plea of guilty to the charge of seining
for salmon in the Columbia river, fol-
lowing his arret by K. 11. Clark, a
iecrular deputy fish and game warden.
Ijiwrence. said Deputy District At-
torney Dempsey, had availed himself
of his position as special deputy to

varle the laws he was supposed to
lielp enforce.

PmsoNrn to T'nder Operation.
Sam Rolli. who is facing a murder
charge as the result of the killing of
Mrs. Bessie Taug which he followed
by an attempted suicide, was removed
from the county jail to the county
hospital yesterday for another opera-
tion. Attorney Morris lold stein will
represent Rolli at the trial, if his client
survives the latest operation.

Reed Kducator to Lecture. The
third lecture in S. C. Kohs' course in

Psychology in the Day's Work" will
re given in library hall, central library,
st S o'clock tonight. "How We Learn.
The of Habits and Skill,"
wi! be Mr. Kohs" subject. The course
is open to the public and Is proving to
be one of the most popular of the Reed
College extension courses this winter.

Lecture Tone Announced. "Orange
and a Legendary William" will be the
subject of the second lecture in the
course on "Ancient Cities in France,"
which Dr. Susan A. Paeon of Reed col-le-

is giving in the Reed college ex-

tension course scries. The lecture,
w tiielt is open to the public, will be
given in room A. central library, at 3

o'clock this afternoon.
Livino Models to Illustratx Talk.

- Dr. Leo Ricen. Portland physician.
will lecture thia evening in the Young
Men's Christian association auditorium

n "Physical Types. He will illustrate
his lecture by the use of living models.
All men are invited and a special invi-
tation has been issued to discharged
men of the service.

lUnm Wise to Speak. "The flavic
Nations and the Jews' will be Rabbi
Wise's topic at Reth Israel Friday
evening at 8 o'clock. .Sabbath services
Saturday at l'K.tO o'clock. Sunday
rvening class "Aristotle and Medieval
Jewish Thought" at 7:30 o'clock. All
mn and women are welcome.

fiTT's Rooks to Re Audited. The
city council yeste-da- y authorized a con-
tract between the city and Alexander
Young & Co. for the latter to audit the
financial books of the city. The cost
under the contract is not to exceed
$i;oo.

Soldiers" Welcome Dance. Friday
night. Cotillion hall: eome dance.
.Everybody come. Adv.

King & Co. millinery. located In their
new etorc. Hi Tark. Adv,

Ixterurba.y Tickets Good 30 Dats.
The Portland Ralway. Light & Power
company has changed its plan of
handling the 52-ri- commutation
ticket books now in use on its inter-urba- n

lines. Heretofore these books
have been good only during the
actual month within which they
were purchased. Hereafter, how-
ever, they will be good for 30 days
from the date of sale. Many of the
interurban patrons of the company
complained that the former system
worked a hardship on them, because
they often found they had tickets on
hand at the end of the month, which
were no good the following month. As
it Is now. It makes no difference what,
day of the month this class of (com-
mutation books are purchased: they
will be good for 20 days from that
date.
'Bulletins' Are Distributed. Fire

bulletins are being distributed this
week in the public schools and hereafter
will be put into the hands of school
children each month. They are pub-
lished by the city fire department and
are distributed through the board of
superintendents and its school ma-
chinery, xhe art courses given in the
12 public grades of Portland have been
complied by Miss Esther Wuest, super-
visor of art and came off the press
yesterday. They will be distributed
among the Portland school teachers
and to others Interested in teaching
art. The little booklet gives the work
mhich should be accomplished each
month in each grade and the refer
ence in the public and school libraries
for each course.

Four Divorce Cases Filed. Conrad
Sitner often went to lodge, he said in
his divorce complaint filed in the cir-
cuit court yesterday and when he went.
he asserts, his wife would accuse him
of going to see other women. He is
wilting to pay $50 a month for the
support of his four children, Esther,
Edward, Evelyn and Evelyn Irma
Sitner and to allow Mrs. Margaret
Sitner their custody, lie was married
in 1911. Other divorces filed yester-
day were: J. A. Page from Annie B.
Page, desertion; Ruby Beam from
Iester L. Beam, cruelty, and Manta
Hammond from Henry ilammond, de-

sertion.
Alleged I. W. Tv Arrested. Frank

Loganhall, an alleged 1. W. W., was
arrested on East Sixth and Morrison
streets by Patrolman Bender yesterday
afternoon charged with assault with a
dangerous weapon. Comprint was filed
by R. E. Nevins. Mr. Ne'ins alleges
that he was stopped by Loganhall while
walking across the Morrison bridge and
asked for money. Nevins refused.
whereupon Loganhall is said to have
drawn a knife and started after him.
Nevins outran him, however, and
Loganhall gave up the chase after
reaching the east end of the bridge.

Liquor Taken From Train. Sixty- -
six pints of California bonded whisky
were found covered with charcoal in
the fuel box beneath the dining car of
Southern Pacific train No. lb, by De
tectives Drake and Abbott, of the war
emergency squad, as the train pulled
nto union depot yesterday morning.

No arrests were made and the liquor
was taken to the police station and de
stroyed. Cooks and porters who were
members of the crew of the train were
questioned regarding the ownership of
the liquor, but all disclaimed any
knowledge that it was there.

H. II. North rp to Be Honored. The
Multnomah Bar association will give a
uncheon at 12 o'clock today at the

Hotel Portland In honor of the SOth
birthday of H. II. Northup. one of the
oldest and most popular members of
he Portland bar. Justice Charles A.

Johns will come from Salem to rep
resent Oregon's highest court at the
ceremonies. Judges M. C ueorge and
J. P. Kavanaugh will also make ad-
dresses. A large attendance of at-
torneys Is expected.

Three Robberies Cleared Up.
Three recent robbery mysteries have
been cleared up by the confessions to
he police of Lysle Myers, 5905 Last

orty-fift- h street, Julian Smith and
red Miller, 5905 East Forty-fourt- h

street. Practically all of the stolen
po. is have been recovered. The boys
confessed to robbing the municipal golf
links on January 7; the Woodstock
school on February S and the home of
M. H. Dopplemeier, 5622 Forty-fir- st

street southeast, last week.
Church to Give soldier Benefit. A

programme is being arranged by the
younger members of the White Temple
church for Friday, March 7, at 8 o'clock,
as a benefit for soldiers and sailors
from the First Baptist church. Web-
ber's juvenile orchestra will give a
short concert and will be followed by
the Henry Berger Jr., color photo-
graphs of the northwest. Many of the
members of the orchestra were among
the children Mr. Webber took on a con-
cert tour of the United States.

Printer Drives Over Semaphore.
K. H. James, a printer, failed to see a
semaphore at the intersection of two
downtown streets at 9 o'clock yester-
day morning and drove his machine
over it. The signal device was broken
beyond repair. Mr. James was arrested
when he appeared at police headquar
ters a short time afterward to report
the accident. He was released with
out bail and will be given a hearing in
municipal court today.

Foundrt Entered bt Thieves.
King Bros. foundry. East Eighteenth
and La Fayette street, was broken into
And robbed sometime Tuesday night,
according to a report made to the
police yesterday by the proprietors. An
expensive drawing set in a black
leather case. 100 pieces of welding wire
of length, two pair of goggles
and a box of cigars are the goods re
ported stolen. Police inspectors Gor
don and Wright are investigating.

Pacific Ports Editor to Speak.
William Beton of San Francisco, editor
of Pacific Ports, will speak at the
members' council of the Chamber of
Commerce at the noon luncheon next
Monday, on "Foreign Trade. Other
speakers announed for the luncheon
are William ;oya. advertising- man
acer of the Saturday Evening Post, and
Charles Coolidge Parlin, representing
the research department of that publi
cation.

Architect to Lecture Fridat. The
housing campaign committee expects a
full house at the lecture r riday even-
ing at the bungalow, corner Fourth and
Stark streets, to listen to a lecture by
Wade H. Pipes, architect, on the sub
iect of furniture. This lecture is a con
tinuation of a series arranged lor the
present campaign and which has at
tracted a great deal of attention during
the past few weeks.

Captain Gikst returns. After
spending 13 months at Camp Lewis in
training men lor army service captain
Paul Giesy has been mustered out and
returned home, resuming his former
position with the Woodard. Clarke &
Co.'s drug firm. Captain Giesy, who
received several months training at
the Presidio, was in command of the
K.th company, 166th depot brigade, at
Camp Lewis.

Riverside Park Pavillion now open
for the season. Dancing every Sun-
day afternoon and eve. Fine floor, ex-

cellent music. Cars at 1st and Alder
direct to park. A-- U. Dowling, mgr.

Adv.
Dr. E. Rinqhoffer. dentist, has

practice. Rose City Park, 43d and
Sandy blvd. Tab. 169S; res. Tab. 7878.

Adv.
Razors Honed, safety blades sharpened.

Portland Cutlery Co, 86 6th, near Stark.
Adv,
Dr. 'N. P. Bennett. U. S. A. dental

corps, returned to office, 303 Stevens
bldg. Adv.

I se Water to save health and fuel:
hot-a- ir furnaces only. Call Main 2411.

Adv.
Dr. K-- R. Hamiltcv moved to 401

Morgan bide Main 1719. Adv. .

Phone your want ads to the Orego-nla-

Phone Main 7G7i. A $095.
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IN CITY ARRANGED

Officers of Pacific and Home

Companies Announce Plans.

COUNCIL APPROVAL' ASKED

Ordinance Containing Safeguards to
Public Interest to Be Intro-

duced Today,

Absorption of the physical proper
ties of the Insolvent Home Telephon
company by the Pacific Telephone
Telegraph company in Portland is cer
tain, as was evidenced by a disclosure
of the plans of officials of the Pacific
company and bondholders of the Home
company before the city council yes
terday.

Withdrawal- - of the protest filed by
the city at the time of the foreclosure
sale of the Home properties on Fcbru
ary 17 and approval of the proposed
merger was requested from the coun
cil by Oswald West, receiver of the In
solvent Home company, and other rep
resentatives of the bondholders in th
same company.

After a hearing Mayor Baker In
structed City AttorneyLaRoche to con
fer with members of the council and
with representatives of the bondholders
and "draft an ordinance containing
safeguards to the public's interest as
provided in the franchise granted by
the people to the old Home company,
and present this ordinance to the coun
cil at a meeting this morning. This
ordinance will approve the merger with
certain qualifications as a protection
to the city.

If the Pacific company acquires the
Home property under an agreement
which has been made between the offi
cials of the Pacific company and the
bondholders of the Home company
both properties will be operated under
the franchise granted to the Pacific
company. Subscribers now using both
systems will have a choice of service
and a virtual interchange of service
will exist.

Transfer la Required.
At the foreclosure sale of the Home

properties held on February 17, A. L.
Mills purchased the Home property for
SoOO.000 in behalf of the bondholders.
The sale is to come before the circuit
court for confirmation Friday.

Under the agreement existing be-
tween the Pacific company and the
bondholders of the Home company
immediate transfer of the Home prop
erties in Portland must be made by Mr.
Mills to the Pacific company for ap
proximately $2,000,000.

The bondholders through Mr. West
have acquired possession of a majority
of the Home company stock to be used
for the purpose of a transfer. This
stock still is owned by certain in-

dividuals and in the event that the
propose 1 transfer Js not made by
March 1, this stock reverts to the
original owners. ,

City to Have Free Service.
Therefore, Mr. West Informed the city

council it would be possible, after
March 1, for officials of the Pacific
company to acquire possession or this
stock for about $100,000 by purchas-
ing bonds held by the same people for
about $500,000. close to the Home plant.
ship the equipment to another point and
operate without competition. Under
this plan the city would gain no conces
sions, Mr. West stated, and the major-
ity of the --bondholders would receive

'virtually nothing for their holdings.
The deal as outlined under the

agreement now in existence, which
Mr. West told the council must be ef-

fected by March 1. will give the ma-
jority of the bondholders 70 cents on
the dollar for their investment, and
should it fail the majority would
realize only about 10 cents on the dol-
lar, he said.

Officials of the Pacific company in-

formed the council that they would
be willing to abide by reasonable pro-
visions and safeguards, would give the
city free service as provided in the
Home franchise, but no agreement as
to rates would be entered into by the
officials, on the grounds that rate-maki-

is in the hands of the public
service commission and it alone can
govern them.

COL. ABRAMS ENTERTAINED

Oregon Officer Dines With Lord and
Lady Lorborough.

A tangle in Identities is alleged by
James McCarren. auditor of the state
accident commission, 217 Oregon build-
ing, who recently received an overseas
letter from Lieutenant-Colon- el Abrams
detailing the incidents of his very hos
pitable entertainment in England
Through an inadvertency an item pno-lishe- d

in The Sunday Oregonian lo-

cated Mr. McCarren in England and
omitted reference to Colonel Abrams,
who sailed with the old Third Oregon.

Colonel Abrams in the letter told of
his entertainment during the Christ-
mas holidays at the home of Lord and
Lady Lorborough. "It was an epoch
in my life," wrote Colonel Abrams, "as
I had never before and probably will
not again join in a Christmas festivity
so perfect in every detail, so elaborate
and so distinctively English in its

MAY PETERSON CONCERT.

Mail orders are being received by
Steers & Coman. Columbia bids-- , for
the recital to be given by May Peter- -
son. srifted American soprano of Metro- -
politan Opera company, Heilif?, 'March

r loor, 9 1.9V. uaiuuiij, i.ov.
$1. 75c; tzallery, reserved, 75a Plus
10 per cent war tax. Adv.

Senator Ritner Elected Chairman.
PEXPLETOX. Or.. Feb. 6. (Spe

cial.) Senator R. W. Ritner was this
morning" elected chairman of the Uma
tilla county chapter of the Red Cross

To those in step with the
times, having the spirit of
youth, here are spirited styles,
sprightly patterns and cheer-
ful colors in

New Spring Suits
For young men are models
fashioned along military
lines. Dignified models for
men not so young in years. A
goodly showing from "House
of Kuppenheimer."

$35 to $65

The Kuppenheimer House
. in Portland.

MORRISON at FOURTH.

at a meeting of the executive commit-
tee. Senator Ritner served as a cap-
tain in the field service of the Red
Cross in France. Mrs. J. Roy Raley
was elected and Mrs.
Charles Greulich treasurer. The chair-
man will name the secretary.

UNIVERSITY TO HONOR DEAD

Special Services to Be Held on
Campus at Eugene, March 9,

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
J6. (bpecial.) Services in hon

or of the university of Oregon stu-
dents and graduates who gave their
lives in the service of the country dur-
ing the war will be held in Wlllard
hall on the campus Sunday afternoon,
March 9. Letters of invitation, it was
decided, will be mailed this week to
each one of the 40 men whose names
are on the university's roll of honor.
Men from each class which has given
the life of one or more of its members
will read the names of their class who

re on the honor roll of the university.
The committees appointed follow:

Music, Dr. J. J. Landsbury, dean of yie
school of music, and John Stark Evans,
professor in the school of music; deco
rating, A. F. Reddie. professor of dra-
matics, and a student committee com
posed of Beatrice Weatherbee and Lyle
McCroskey; speaker, Eric AV. Allen,

ean of the school of journalism; Karl
W. On thank, secretary to President P.

Campbell; Harold While, president
of the associated students, and Doug-
las Mullarkey. editor of the Oregon
Emerald, the students newspaper.

Men's Brotherhood Formed.
CEXTRALIA. Wash., Feb. 26. (Spe- -

ial.) The organization of a mens
brotherhood was perfected last night

the local M. E. church. A. C Oes- -
ler is president of the brotherhood.
nd M. I Carrier is secretary. A con- -
litution was adopted. The cluh was

addressed by Dr. George H. Parkin- -
on, former pastor of the Methodist

church at Eugene, Or., who served as
n army chaplain and who has just

received his discharge at Camp Lewis.

Guardsmen Get Rifles.
CENTRALIA. Wash., Feb. 26. fSpe- -

ial.) New rifles have been delivered
by the government for company c.

Washington infantry, and will De
issued to the men next Tuesday night.
The rifles, J917 Springfields, complete

standard equipment of the local
uard company. Plans are being laid

by the guardsmen for an entertain
ment in the near future, the pro-
gramme to be rendered by soldiers
from Camp Lewis.

1 You'll Enjoy 1

I Todays 1

I Luncheon I

I Special I

50c I
1 Eoast Lamb Green Peas

i Creamed Turnips
1 Mashed Potatoes g

yl binations.

DENTAL

Closing Out Sale
GREAT REDUCTIONS
Must Vacate Once

Chinese Emporium

Chinese Silks Pongees

Chinaware Bags

Kimonos Japanese
Art and Curios

Doors Open 9 A. Until 7 P.

348 Morrison St. H Block Above Broadway

DADDY LONG LEGS MATS.

TWO EXTRA MATS, of "Daddy Long
Legs" at Baker Theater, Friday after-
noon and Saturday morning at 10
o'clock. Seats now selling. Adv.

Buy Oriental Rugs Our great sale
ends on Saturday. Take advantage 01
reduced prices by leaving your order
this week. Cartozian Bros.. Inc., Pit-toc- k

block, 393 Washington St. Adv.

Seasoned slabwood and inside wood,
green stamps, for cash. Holman Fuel
Co., Main 3B3. A 3353. Adv.

SATURDAY
Is the End!

Our highly successful

Oriental Rug Sale
which we inaugurated to raise
$75,000, ends with the week.

If you have not bqught. or. if
you to add to your col-
lection, leave your order by
Saturday and take advantage
of the

Reduced Prices!

Cartozian Bros.
Incorporated.
Plttock Block.

393 A aching-to- n Street.

I Hot Rolls I

Many other tasty com- - 1 Ijv
jj iSy

IS AND BE A Good "teeth mean good looks,
good and health. Have us attend to them. Honest work
makes our success

paid to plates and
Sltl'KSSFlLLY

EXAMINATION FREE
Hosu-s- i 8:30 to 5 P. M. Phone 31. 2029.

33 Years in

WISE CO.
211 THIRD AJfD WASHINGTON,

S. K. ON THIRD

Lunch Cloths

Goods

1DOS.

wish

. Our
After-Theat- er

Menu

has many
choice dishes

prepared in
way like

There is
always a cheery
crowd here in
the evening.

Looking After Your Teeth
ADITTY 5HOIXD PLEASURE.

digestion good
continuous. Painless extraction.

Particular attention brtdsework.
PYORRHEA TREATED.

Portland

FAIL1T, BlILDIN-f;- ,

CORNER. ENTRANCE STREET.

at

M. M.

EntaMished

the
you

best.
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H

r
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The Loss Eyesight
is a terrible calamity, many
cases .are unavoidable, yet
many could have had good
eyesight only that they were
neglected by not having their
eyes examined.

Don't be an eyesight
slacker either with yourself or
with others dependent upon
you. Have us examine your
eyes.

WHEELR(S
OPTICAL CO.

2mLFLOOR OPEOONIAN tiLOO

METHODISTS

ATTENTION!
To avoid misunderstanding,
the VICTOPwY DINNERS
of the World Programme
Conference Friday at .6:30
P. M. at the First M. E.
Church are open to

ALL METHODISTS
and others who desire to

Any man may at--,
tend the men's dinner; any
woman the women's dinner.
Tickets 30 cents. Tele-
phone the undersigned or
write for reservations.

C. D. Minton
Main 1116 Spaldin

jl' 'I

nOTEt-g- .

The SEWARD la a new, modern ana
elegantly appointed hotel, possessing
one of the most beautiful corner lob-
bies in the Northwest. Located at
lOtn and Alder sis., opposite Olds,
Wortman & King's big department
tore la heart ol retail and theater

district. Kates, $1 and up. Bus
meets all trains. "W" car also runs

t from Union Depot direct to Hotel
W. M. Seward, Prop.,

H 'ITT (T - ' V 1

J
of

attend.

Bldg.

HOTEL
446 Washington Street.

Large, airy rooma, elegantly furnished, la
heart of retail and theater district. Strictly
modern, absolutely fireproof, clean and quiet
surroundings. Rooms without bath, $1.00.
Rooms wtta bath, 21. 50 and up. Our SL.00
rooms equal to any $1.50 rooms In the city.
Our rooms with bath at $1.50 equal to any
$2.00 la city. Special rates by week or
month. Best rooms in city for the money.

A Hotel off Merit

HOTEL CLIFFORD
Rant Morrison St. and East Sixth.

tl.25 Per lajr. Tno In Room fl.73

1
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Just notice tbe
Capacity of this .
"Y and E" Folder

11

THESE folders are flat when
use, but they're scored

Ij ?5 of an inch from the fold, so
g when filled they expand and take
p the shape of a thin bound book,
ii Put in a hundred or more paprrs
H the folder holds them all upright
p edges as even as the pages of a
H book. For neatness in your files
5 and lor the sake of efficiency, get
1 "Y and E" Folders.

B Glass & Pradhomme Co.
'

i Printer, Bookbinders
H 7 Broadway

Y
M
C
A

S
c
H
O

L
S

Marshall 6O80

Mar.

Business School
Day and Klskt

Business and SecretarialCourses, bookkeeping.
Typewriting. Shorthand,Penmanship, Spelling,
Arithmetic, and other busi-

ness courses.
Soldiers Membership Fres

Tuition 6o

School
Day and Night

Practical Shop and Labora-
tory Instruction.

Soldicra Membership Free
Tuition reduced

Prepare now for Spring
and Summer demands.

Radio
Day and Night.

300 men prepared for gov-
ernment service last year.

Begin Now.
Sqldiers Membership Free

Tuition 50

Catalogue on request.
llv. C. ( nil Room 41l

I'hone Main 8700. A

iPr L

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICt

Office Furniture & Appliances
Printing i-- Engra ving n Bookbinding

A654S

Off.

Arid.

FIFTH OAK FOUTLANO. OWt ttO"

complete: line or steel
flUNG DEVICES ANO SYSTEMS

Infants i Invalids

HORLICEl'S
THE ORIGINAL

MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, invalids ik) growing childr: a.
Pure nutrition.upbuildingllie wholebody.
Invigorates nursing mothers ud the aged-Mor- e

nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.

Substitute Cojt YOU Same Prict

SSi 1 COZY

PALACE

Moderately-Price- d

O

Auto-Tract- or

Telegraphy

MALTED

DAIRY LUNCH

and CAFETERIA

323 Washington SU (Near 6lh)
Choice Roasts, Steaks, Chops,

Chicken, Fish, Eggs, etc.
15, 20(J, 25

RICH HOTCAKES
CRISP WAFFLES

and all short orders, any time
of day or night

Excellent Chicken Dinner Sunday

Wanted Chairs to Cane
by School for Blind

FOB PARTICULARS CALL

Bono
East 8000.

ARTS

Off.

6521

STREETS

or Mr.J.E.Myen

fife .i
L ai sJPTSElsjs HHlai w; - "9 alWW.

Mm

HUE


